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The Johnsonian 
THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEGE 
1 
VOIME | | , NUMBER I t n u u sotmi CAROLINA, SATIMJAY, IIBKI ARV it. ms 
STATE TRACK MEET 
WIL BE HELD HERE 
Winlhrop to Sponsor State Meet for 
GlrH Open to All Hlfh School* 
of South Carolina. 
Winlliroii College for Ihc past sev-
eral years has conducted annually 
a girls* track meet for the liigli 
schools of the northern pari of the 
elate having membership in IheCa-
tawha Association. It has been the 
purpose of Ihe college authorities 
In establish a girls' track meet for 
the schools of Ihc entire stale when 
the lime seemed ripe. Tho meets 
of the Catawba Association have 
been preparatory lo this, anil 
now It is deemed timely to inaugu-
rate the stale-wide meet. This dff 
cision was brought about by the 
fact that so many requests lo Ihis 
elfect have come from high schools 
throughout the slate not having 
membership in tlio Caluwha Asso-
ciation. The college will, there-
fore, sponsor ti slate-wide track 
meet for girls Ihis Spring, lo be held 
May I and 2 on the Winthrop Ath-
letic. Field. Tho college will fu r -
nish free enlerlaiimient to members 
of teams entering (lie meet. 
This slate meet will in no wise 
interfere with tho meeting of the 
Catawba Association, tho oratorical 
and track cnntcsls of which will be 
held at Ihe college April .17 and 18. 
The association vitt hold its basket-
ball lournamenl for Ihi four win-
ning teams in (lie girls' league next 
Saturday, February 21, i:t Ihc AVin-
R08ERT MANTELL TO 
APPEAR FEBRUARY 24 
The mccling of Ihc Sciencc Club 
on last Monday evening was a social 
one. The members of the Mathc-
ma tii-s Dcparlmenl hail charge of 
Ihe meeting, which was held at the 
home of !»r. ami Mrs. Pugli. 
Tho house was very nllractivcly 
decorated with bright red licarls. 
The host and hostesses, thinking 
that possible papers ami lalks op 
the subject of mathematics might 
not provo very entertaining lo those 
from oilier departments, provided 
their gucsls with amusement of an-
other sort. Games relative lo the 
Valentine season were enjoyed dur-
ing tho evening. Each guest was 
provided Willi a heart-shaped cross-
word puzzle made up of scicnliflc 
terms from Ihe various deparlments 
represented. Tlic conplc which 
proved most succcssful in Uiis con-
test ware Miss Spencer and Dr. Ed-
wards and lo them a prize of a box 
of candy was awarded. Following 
Ihis contest, progressive heart dl-.e 
was played. For refreshments, 
licious pink and while block ice 
cream and enke were served by a 
group of charming little girls. 
MISS BAYLOR SPEAKS AT CHAPEL 
I f e n m i h College Authorities 
Concerning Home Economies. 
Miss Adclaido Baylor, regional di-
rector of vocational work in I 
economics, with olllces in the De-
partment of Agriculture in Wash-
ington, was a distinguished vjg.-
ilor at the college recently. Miss 
llayior was accompanied lo Win-
lliroii by Miss l.illian Hoffman, state 
supervisor of home economics work 
in tlic schools. During the visit ol 
Misses llaylnr anil Hoffman several 
important conferences were iteld 
Willi the authorities of Ihc cn!lese 
in regard lo Ihe vocational work be-
ing done at \Vinthrop um'er Il ieau-
thority of Ilie Smith-Hughes act. 
In addition lo these conferences 
Miss Baylor addressed the student 
liody at chapel. In her address she 
stressed Ihc point that home econo-
mics was not merely a mailer of 
leaching girls to cook anil sew, but 
it involves Ihc larger aspecls of the 
translation of ar t into the home life 
of the nation. Ilcr address was 
highly enjoyed by both students and 
faculty. 
Tlic following members of the 
faculty and students have been 
elected by Ihe scores made in the 
bowling preliminaries lo rcprcsenl 
their teams in the bowling match, 
which will begin Wednesday: 
Women Factilly Team—Mrs. Wal-
ker, Mrs. Sims, Miss Erskinc, Miss 
Finlcy, Miss llobcrlson, Mrs. Bart-
letl. 
Men Faculty Team—Dr. Johnson. 
Dr. Kinnrd, Dr. Walmslcy. Mr. Mag-
ginis. Dr. Edwards. Dr. Mancc. 
Senior Team—I.ivingslon, Sasscr. 
Webber, Seabrook. Major, Temple. 
Junior Team—Ellcrbc, Gooding. 
Cuttino, Duncan, Dowling, Brown. 
Sophomore Team—De Saussure. 
Scott, Early, La Boon, Perrin, Par-
ker. 
Freshman Team—Gooding, Mar-
tin, Burris, Parnell, Livingston, 
Mace. 
Special Team—McMillan, Gucrry. 
Walpolc, Henley, Hanckcl, Elzroth. 
Piesldent Johnson 
With Famous 
Dramatist. 
President Johnson announces the 
consummation of a contract with 
Hubert Mnntell. famous Shakespear-
ean dramatist, fur an engagement on 
(lie night of February 21. Mr. Man-
Icll, known around the world for liis 
in portraying Shakespearean 
characters, will appear in n favor-
ite role in his engagement here. The 
ter is not under Ilie Arlist 
Course and Ihc pricc of admission 
will lie announced later. Below is 
ven a sketch of Mr. Manlell's 
'hieveinenls in Ihe world of art : 
Hubert B. Manlell was horn in l r -
ne, Ayrshire, Scotland, not far 
from lliu birthplace of Hubert 
s. When live years of age his 
parents moved lo Belfasl, Ireland, 
where lie attended school until lie 
to. It was tho inlenlioii lo make 
of him a barrister, on account of a 
natural bent toward oratory, but 
success in amateur theatricals 
lurned him lo the stage. He made 
his professional dcbul in tlio The-
atre Hoyol, Itochdale. England, Oc-
ibcr 22, INTO, as Ihc Sergeant in 
Arrah-na-Pogue." 
Two years lalcr Mr. Manlell came 
to America, appearing for the first 
lime in support of Mine. Modjeska 
in Ihc character of Tybalt in "He-
men and Juliel." After touring a 
season here lie returned to England 
play leading characters in 
Shakespearean productions given 
hy Miss Ellen Wallis. In 1882 lie 
relumed to America, appearing in 
the character of Sir Clement llunl-
ingfnrd in a big scenic production 
of "The World" and Jack llcarne, 
the gypsy in "llnmany llyc," under 
Ihe management of Brooks and 
Dickson. His next step toward star-
dom was in Ihc character of Loris 
Ipauoff in "Fedora." wilh Miss Fan-
ny Davenport, scoring such a suc-
cess lis led lo his becoming a noted 
stellar attraction, presenting such 
romantic dramas as "Tangled Lives," 
"Mnnhars," "Tho Corsican Broth-
er*." "The Marble Heart," "The Face 
in Ihc Moonlight," "The Dagger am 
Ihc Cross" and "The Light of Other 
Days." llo Anally discarded tho ro-
mantic drama for Shakespeare and 
the classics and today is recognized 
as the leading exponent of hislori-
cal tragedy, presenting a repertoire 
unsurpassed by any oilier tragedian. 
It lakes years of patient toil, deep 
devotion lo art. discriminating 
sludy and careful analysis of dra-
malic values lo perfect even oi 
Shakespearean role, bill when il 
coines lo presenting 12 classical 
charnclcrs in succession, each to-
tally different from Ihc oilier, Ihcn 
tho nature of such a stupendous 
lask is grasped and words fail lo 
pay un adequate tribute lo such ai 
achievement accomplished bv Hub. 
crl II. Manlell. 
SCHOLARSHIP RECORDS 
SHOW REAL ADVANCES 
Students' Honor List Reveala Creditable Achieve-
ment—137 Qualify 
Sophie Hraslau, famous con-
tralto, formerly of the Metra-
politau Opera Company, will 
appear in concert under Ihc 
auspices of the Winlhrop Arl-
ist Course on tho evening of 
February III. Miss Hraslati uas 
had a distinguished career, 
both in opcralic singing and 
on Ilie concert slage. and her 
appcarancc at Winlhrop next 
week is a return engagement, 
she having sung here a year 
or two ago. Ilcr return is 
looked froward lo wilh l."cn 
interest by music lovers al Ihc 
col lego and throughout Ihis 
seel inn of South Carolina. 
Holders of Artist Course lick-
cls will be admilleil without 
extra cost. Price of admission 
to all others will lie $1.59. 
nor Xcwbury, Sarah Pegues, Sue Es-
ther Pitts, Mary Margaret Hlley. 
Anne (I. Slackcr, Miranda Stuckcy. 
Gladys Tatbert, Willie W. Thomp-
son, Catherine Timmerman, Mar-
garet Tribhle, Frances Withers|>non 
Sniihouorr Clam. 
Margaret K. Bahh, Margaret 
llailey, Esther lleachamp, Evelyn 
Bolliea. Grace Bowen, Elisc Boyls-
lon, Eleanor Duncan, Grace Hughes, 
lola Kirkhuid. Vera Lowe. Frances 
MacArlhur. Annette McDowell, 
Mary F. Mrlnlnsh, Elizabeth Mont-
gomery, Lucctta Moss. Ilertie Norris, 
Susie Osteon, Martha Workman, 
i Class. 
Burroughs, Florence Cain, Francos 
Carroll. Elfrcida Cole. Lucilc Cox. 
Theresa Culp, Harriet Daniel. Jac-
quclyn Douglass. Jaciie Mood Du-
rant. Mary Grace Edwards. Lizzie 
Mao England, Mary Frances Everell. 
Jessie Fellers. Ethel Greer. Polly 
Uarrall, Doris Hilton. Merlin Hor-
sey, Emily Jenkins. Jennie Louise 
Jennings, Hulli Jennings, Ansic Kir-
von, II.i Jane Mace, Daisy Major. El-
len Manship, Lillic Milford, Evelyn 
itldoin, Florence Piiuilz, Anna I'mlist, 
Catherine llawls, Elizabeth Ithodes. 
Agnes nice, Mildred Hichardson. 
Annie Lou Hoof. Viola Sanltnrn, 
Mary Scarhroough, llildah Scheiii. 
Damarys Spears, Moselle Stephen-
son, Hcrmionc Thomas, Lily Mac 
| Werls, Virginia Wilson. 
Special Class. 
I Margaret Duvall, Sara Mann, Ma-
; ria Marchanl, Eula Zimmerman. 
Announcement of Ihc honor stil-
denls for flrst term was made in 
Chapel Tuosilay morning by Presi-
dent Johnson. Statistics on grade 
averages for the several classes were 
also furnished. They show a de-
cided improvement in scholarship 
every class. Comparative figures 
for Ihc same classes during flrst 
term, 192a, are shown. Only four 
students maintained nn average of 
between 95 and 100. They were Ilis-
tribiiled among Ilie classes as fol-
: Freshmen, 2; Junior, I, and 
Special class, I. They arc Ansic 
Kirven, Polly Harrcll, Eula Zimmer-
man and Marjoric Mozingo. 
Following is the complete list of 
those students making an average 
of vo and above: 
Senior Claw. 
Susau Adams, Frances Alexander, 
Ethel Uatoinan, Eva Beeson, Elia 
Mae Black, Cleo Bowie, Halhcaiic 
Browne, Claudia Cantev, Chicura 
Caughman, Harriet Clicalham, Mar-
garet Chrcitzberg, Belle Cole, Gladys 
mmander, Ituby Courtney, Zubie 
Crowdcr, Eula Lcc Culp, Kalherine 
Davis, Helen Druin, Frances Earlc, 
Elizabeth Edwards, Eli/ahcth Unite. 
Mary Butler llarvcy, Mary Joyce, 
Margarel Kelchin, Valeria Liles, Is-
abel McKinncll, Agnes JJcNair, Juuin 
L. Milfotd, Dora Mitchcll, l.yda I'oj-
Lydia Pruitl, Hulli llani.in, ,-siv.i 
llasor, Mary C. Iligby, Elizabeth 
Scrugcs, Kathleen Sollcy, Hulli 
TImmas, Sarah Till, Frances Todd, 
Grace Louise Watson, Mary Louise 
Wolfe. Elizabelh Workman. I.uer-
linc Worsham, Willie Belle Wrighl. 
Kdllh H. Anderson, Leonora Ar- Grace II Taylor 
S o v e 1 ! ' " ' , I " , a c k ' , " e m " » b e r o ' sluilenls making 
, T K . " uekc" . 1 ihe percentages in,tan as fol-
. . ' . ! . ' h,.'."a l l a i T I ' n ' " e r -1 lows, by claaaes, The right-hand 
Hough, Allecn j column shows Ihc number of stu-
ilariou dents in each percentage group Ihe 
Elca-1 first term of Inst year: 
Freshman d a w pj-»a n e t 
First Term 
McKinney, Ellen Mc(jua 
G. Martin, Marjoric Miuiugo 
l!B3 
-100% No. of students making average betw 
So. « ; students making average lielwcen 90-95% « ' 
So. of sludcnls making average between 85-!«>% „ ™ " " HIT, 
So. of students making average between 80-85% | i» 
So. of students making average between 75-1*1% |» ; 
So. of sludents making average between 70-75% m 
So. of sludents making averago liclow 70% no 
Sophomore Class 
So. of students making averago between 1>5-I0»% n 
So. of students making averago between 90-95% fx 
So. of sludcnls making average lielwcen 85-90% Oil 
So. of sludcnls making average bclwccn 89-83% |o."> 
So. of students making average lielwcen 75-80% f | ( ; 
So. of sludcnls making average lielwcen 70-75% 12 
So. of students making average below 70% |» 
semi-centennial celebnilion of lite 
George Peabody College for Tear It-
ers, on Thursday morning, Febru-
ary 111. 
The celebration will cover a pe-
riod of Ihrcc days, and dislingu.shed 
educators from all over the country 
1 wilt be present and several of Ihem 
will appear on Ihc official program 
of Ihc celebration. Dr. Johnscn will 
jbc Ihc representative of Winthr ip 
College at Ihis signillcant cdica-
tional event. 
Mrs. W. It. Wallace and Mrs. C. 
B. Bells were among Ihe visitors 
from Chester who al tended llio con-
cert of the Sew York Symphony 
Orchestra Thursday night. 
Misses Mildred Hnmes and Vir-
ginia While, of Charlotte, were vis-
itors on the campus last week-end. 
Both were members of the clas9 of 
So. of sludcnls making average between '.15-100%. 
So. of students making average lielwcen 90-95% 
So. of sludcnls making avcrng ebclwecu 85-110% 
So. of sludcnls making average bclwccn 80-85% 
So. of sludcnls making average between 75-80% 
So. of sludcnls making average between 70-75% 
So. of students making average below 70% 
Senior Clow 
So. of students making average between 95-100%— 
So. of sludcnls making average bclwccn 90-95% 
So. of students making average lielwcen 85-90 
So. of sludcnls making avcrgae between 80-85%... 
So. of students making average bclwccn 75-80%... 
So. of students making average between 70-75% 
So. of sludcnls making average below 70% 
Sprcial Claw 
So. of sludcnls making average bclwccn 95-100%... 
So. of students making average between 90-95%— 
So. of sludcnls making average between 85-90%... 
No. of sludents making average between 8n-85% 
So. of studenls making average lielwcen 75-80%... 
So. of sludcnls making average between 70-75% 
So. of sludents making average below 70% 
Postgraduates 
So. of studenls making average bclwccn 95-100%. 
So. of students making average bclwccn 90-95%. -
Summary 
So. of sludcnls making average lielwcen 95-100%. 
So. of sludcnls making averago between 90-95%— 
So. of students making average between 85-90%.. 
So. of sludents making average bclwccn 80-85%.. 
So. of sludents making average bclwccn 75-80%.. 
So. of sludcnls making averago bctwene 70-75%.. 
No. of students making average bclwccn 70% 
— I 
i l 
Sludcnls from more llian 60 coun-
tries arc living together in Ihe In-
ternational Student House, which is 
Ihe headquarters of the Intercol-
legiate Cosmopolitan Club in Sew 
York clly. 
Membership is open to all foreign 
sludcnls in Sew York and lo a lim-
ited number of American studenls 
chosen on the basis of personality 
and interest,—'Tlic American Cam-
pus. 
New O. A. 
The 1928 O. A. O.'s cntcrlaincd tho 
older members at a lovely Valen-
tino parly at tho Periwinkle Tea 
Room Friday night. 
Tho regular monthly meeting of 
Ihe Winlhrop Daughters of New 
lierry was held Wednesday after-
noon. February 4, al Ihc home of 
• Miss Lurlinc Evans, wilh Miss Eliz-
I alielti Dnminick as associate lioslcss. 
' \ o i e members were present. 
| After the report of Ihc officers. 
I Ilie president read a report from Ihc 
] "County Health Dcparlmenl." 
j Interesting letters from Winlhrop 
were read by Misses Lurlino Evans 
and Sarah Caldwell. 
After Ihc program a short social 
period was enjoyed by Ihe mem-
bers. during which Ihc hostesses 
served a delightful salad course 
wilh coffee and minis. 
INFORMATION AS TO 
MEMORY CONTEST 
"Music Memory Newa" Issued Re-
cently, Given Facia .About 
Hie Contests. 
The Extension Division has the 
following interesting information 
about the Music Memory Contest: 
WHY THE MUSIC MEMOilY 
COSIEST? 
It stirs up conlaginus interest, 
which spreads from class lo class 
and llicn from Ihc school lo the 
•-•immunity. • 
II stimulates an apprecin'n-n of 
good music along Willi an interest 
ill Ilie lives and works of the master 
musicians of the world. It thus be-
comes an effective jazz anlidolc. 
It develops power of concenlra-
lion along Willi Ilie capacity of close 
attention, which makes the music 
memory exercises a valuable factor 
in menial training. 
The conlest brings music, great 
music, wilh ils inspiration, into the 
daily life, Ihc daily Ihouglil, and the 
daily feelings of Ihe children, thcir 
faiiiilies, and llius into Ihc school 
and community. 
WHAT IS THE BEST WAY T o | 
BEGIN? 
With music macliinc or instru-
ment play a conlcsl selection to a 
group and see who ran tell what il 
:s, ils author and his nalivc land. 
Then play again, calling allcnlion 
lo Ilie points by which Ihc selection 
can be recognized. Then inlcrcst Iho 
group in playing other conlest se-
lections at home, so as lo have fam-
ily music memory lesls. The next 
step is In gel Ihe selections played 
in Iho stores, in all possible places 
and al all possible gatherings, so 
llial just as many as possible may 
become interested in the conlesl. 
Then Iwo or Ihrcc selections make 
a delightful feature for the school 
chapel exercises and club programs. 
Explanatory comments aid both in 
appreciation and in recognition 
(sec bulletin, pages 15-27). In Ihe 
C'oinaon community church choirs 
are including the cimlcsl selections 
in their programs. 
Bui what is everybody's business 
is nobody's business; hcncc inter-
ested groii|>s and bodies usually ap-
point one leader for Ihe cnutily, 
whose business it is to enlist local 
leaders lo put the conlest lb rough 
at all possible centers. 
In Allendale Ihe Counly Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs selected Mr. 
Z. It, llnhcrlsoii, counly demonstra-
tion agent, lo sec that Ihc county 
sends a winner to Ihc slale contest 
at Winlhrop next summer. Mr. llob-
crlson has Ihe county organized and 
al work with Ilie counly agent's 
thoroughness—and isn't it a beau-
tiful piece of work for a county 
agenl, bringing music into the lives 
of Ihe people? 
In llarlinglon Miss Eliza Ervin, of 
Ihe County Department of Educa-
tion, has been appointed counly 
leader. This means that old Dar-
lington is af ter allot tier flrst prize 
next June. 
III Slimier, Prof. E. C. Moise. su-
pervisor of music. Sunder City 
Schools, appointed for Ihe eininly. 
is active wilh his programs, deter-
mined thai Slimier shall hold Ilie 
laurels won al Ihc 192) contest. 
But Professor Moise has n neigh-
bor over in Calhoun, Mrs. Ilarvie 
•Ionian, who is likewise busy wilh 
determination as to Ihe Calhoun 
champions alsn. As chairman of 
eduralion. Stale Federation of Mu-
sic Clubs, Mrs. Jordan spares no ef-
fort for music memory lliroughoul 
the stale. 
Mrs. B. E. DeTrcville. of Beaufort, 
chairman of the dcparlmenl of mu-
sic. Slalo Federation of Won 
Chilis, is also taking deep interest in 
the conlesl, especially ill enlisting 
all the .southern and coastal part of 
Ihc slate. As chairman of the de-
partment of music, Mrs. DeTrcville 
succeeds Mrs. II. M. Slllckey, of 
Slimier, who had a large share in 
SYMPHONY CONCERT 
IS GREATLY ENJOYED 
Cordial Reception 
Waller Damrosch and his Sew 
York Symphony Orchestra gave 
Winlhrop Thursday night lite great-
est concert which Ilie college has 
had in many a long day and one of 
the greatest in its whole musical 
experience. It was just such a con-
cert as would have been heard in 
New York, because Ihe full orclics-
lra is along on this tour. Ninety 
musicians—Wilh more emphasis 
upon Ihe second word llian Ihe Oral. 
A Tschaikowsky symphony was 
Ihc principal number on the pro-
gram—tlie Fifth, And the audience 
gave absorbed, enthralled allcnlion 
through Ilie four long movements. 
The coucert opened with the love-
ly "Oberon" overture (Weber). 
Then came the symphony, which is 
•Hie of Ihc richest of the Tschaikow-
sky group in point of conceplion, of 
treatment and of warm human 
feeling, running the famous Sixlli 
(Iho "Palheliipic") close rivalry. 
Sensitive, somber, passionate, il has, 
withal, something of the same qual-
ity and degree of beauty which a 
cloudy day has when Iho grayncss. 
though sometimes heavy, almosl lo 
the stifling point, never, somehow, 
shuts off (ho hope of sunshine, and 
s'nmetimes even lifts to the poinl uf 
actually Idling a ray through In 
"split Ihc shroud." 
Hess lo say Mr. Damrosch gave 
lo the work ils fullest life and 
mi-auing and made use of his or-
chestra's powers and virtuosity iu 
keenest and most discriminalinii 
manner. 
Following the symphony came the 
suite from "Carmen." charmingly 
given and enthusiastically received. 
The nexl offering was "Evensong" 
Schumann) and "Entrance of Ihc 
.into Fauns." from Ihc liallel "Cyd-
ilise" ipierne; — as per fee I a little 
•air and as ideal a contrast as could 
ic contrived. Afler the tenderquiel 
•f Ilie Schumann piece (he ilelicale 
anlasv of Ihc ballet so pleased tlic 
audience that Mr. Damrosch kindly 
repealeil il. 
Then finally came Ihe "Caprice 
Kspagnol" of Himsky-Korsakoff— 
Spanish in its rhythms and colors, 
hut entirely characteristic of Ihe 
composer in ils handling. II was 
one of Ihe memorable features of 
Ihe program and when it was over, 
Ihe audience rctnnincd sealed, nor 
made even Ilie customary hat and 
coal preparations for departing. But 
it had been an abundant and a tax-
ing program and Mr. Ilamrosrh de-
clined lo lengthen it, though he was 
forced lo return lo Ihe slage several 
limes lo acknowledge Ilie continued 
applause. 
Surely il was a cordial reception 
which Ilie grcal musician and hi.> 
great o 
Winlhrop audience which llllcd Iho 
auditorium. Al his Aral appearanre 
Mr. Damrosch was greeted with 
such applause thai he bad lo wait 
for some seconds before raising ir.s 
baton lo begin. Al Ihe lasl Ilie ap-
plause was even heartier and longer 
B0WUN6 TOURNEY 
ISNOWUNOERWAY 
Tlic bowling tournament opened 
Wednesday afternoon at 4 o'clock, 
wilh a conlest between (he men of 
the faculty and the Juniors. Ex-
cilcmcnt ran high on all sidea and 
Iwtli learns were bowling their best. 
Dr. Johnson and Dr. Kinard were 
the ouIslanding bowlers for Ihe fac-
ulty teams, llolli of these men 
Ixiwled an exceptionally high score, 
which added considerably to the 
llnal total score of 050. 
Nellie Ellerbec was tlic star of the 
Junior team. Her excellent sliols 
added many poinls to (lie score of 
her class. 
The contest ended wilh a final 
score of 050 for the men and 118 for 
(he Juniors. 
The second of these interesting 
contests was held on Thursday a f t -
ernoon, between the women of the 
faculty and Ihc Freshmen. 
This conlest crcalcd much inter-
est among tlic student body and fac-
ulty. Mrs. Walker and Mrs. Barl-
Icll tied with the highest individual 
scores for Ilie faculty, while Mar-
lin made Ihe highest individual 
score for Ihe Freshmen. 
The llnal outcome of this contest 
was 101 for the faculty and 103 for 
Ihe Freshmen. 
Thursday morning in chapel 
"Dehc" read Ilie daring challenge of 
Iho scrub bowling team lo Ihc win-
ning team. The scrub learn is led 
by "Mrs. Debc" and Miss Sara I. 
Grant, assisted hy Miss Dorothea 
Maldrus. Miss Margaret While. Mi<> 
Martha Davis. Miss Fannie Walkms, 
and Miss Sara lley Marcum. 
As Ihe lournamenl progresses ev-
eryone is watching wilh much in-
terest as lo which team will meet 
Ihe lighting "scrubs." 
"SEVENTEEN" PLK.1 
list ye 
The slale department of educa-
tion, Ihe Slale Federation of Wom-
en's Clubs, Mrs. L. II. Jennings, of 
Bishopville, presidenl, Mrs. Cora 
Cox Lucas, chairman of Ihe dcparl-
menl of line arls, and Mrs. B. E. De-
Trcville, chairman of Ihe depart- ^ 
ment of music, along wilh Ihe Slate j 
Federation of Music Clubs, Mrs.! 
Hubert Wootlsitlc, Greenville, presi- ] 
dent. Mrs. Ilnrv c Jordan, St. Mat- j 
llicws. chairman of education, are j 
united wilh Winlhrop College in (lie i 
movement for good music, always j 
better music in Ihc schools, homes, 
mid in all the live of Ihc slate. ! 
Among Ihc oilier leaders through-1 
out Ihc state active in Ihe Music j 
Memory Conlcsl are: Supt. W. Jay i 
McGnrily, Aiken; Mrs. Mamie S. I 
Tillman. Eilgellclil; Miss Helen llur-
riss, Miss Rose liamin. Anderson: 
Mrs. T. E. Cuming, Barnwell; Mrs. 
W. W. Klugh, Clcmson College; Miss 
Florence M. McKcnzie, Florence; 
Mrs. E. W. McLean, Miss Kalherine 
C. Botlenger, Columbia; Supt. J . C. 
Daniel, Darlington; Mrs, W. A. Free- j 
(Continued on fag* two) 1 
Creditable Performance hy 1 
School Senior*. 
Saturday night Ihe Senior class 
of the Winlhrop Training School 
presented the play "Seventeen," 
adapted from the well-known book 
hy Booth Tarkinglon. The cast was 
admirably selected and too much 
credit cannot be given to Ihe di-
reelnrs. Misses Claudia Canlcy and 
Vivian Edwards of Ihe college. It 
was due to their excellent coaching 
that the play was so succcssful. 
Everybody, whether he has read 
Booth Tarkitigfmi's "Seventeen" or" 
nn(, knows and appreciates Ihe 
characteristics and peculiarities of 
Hie 17-year-old ]«>>•. John Wilson 
Moore as Willie or rallier Sybramtts 
William Baxter, admirably plaviil 
Ihe part. Nn better example of the 
sophisticated, misunderstood, love-
sick ynulti could have been found. 
Caroline Pugli, as Lola Pratt. Ilie 
typical flapper with her baby talk 
and soft, appealing ways, vamped 
not only the swains of the play, but 
tho attentive audience. It would 
have been impossible lo have chosen 
I he brought his players lo their i " heller representative of Ilie pro-
feel lo share Ihc honors wilh him, I vocative, worrisome "lit lie sister" 
Once during Ihc evening, Ihe audi- " l : m Margaret Henry as Jaue llax-
ence rose lo show ils appreciation of M''r* Her^ keen relish for revealing 
Ihe great conductor, and Ilie re- : l1"' ""'aloig to Ihe family nelghbor-
markable program of the evening, i t a l k mid tales on Willie caused 
'many laughs. William Bailey and 
MIH. SMUTS HAVE i Margarel Mauhliii as Mr. and Mrs. 
AN ENJOYABLE HIKE , I M , ' T cleverly porlrayed I heir 
pin-Is. As examples of Hie long-suf • 
On Saturday, February 7, a group feeing parents of a 17-year-ol.l son. 
of Winlhrop Scouts, cliapero I by j they were excellent. Leon Moore. 
Miss lloliertson. enjoyed a hike lo as Mr. Pnreher. al whose home the 
llawliusnn's farm, about three miles irresistible l.ola was residing, was 
from the college. As soon as classes | faithful lo his role as (lie eldorlv 
were over, the girls gathered in man harassed hy (he continued vis-
front of Bancroft Hull. When the ils <>f the young men of Ihe neigli-
tarious essentials of nn outdoor {Ixirhoiul with their talk of love. No 
dinner had been divided among j more attract ive picture of fun-Iov-
them, the hikers left Ilie campus ing, pleasure seeking youth could 
wilh all ils cures behind lo spend a have been desired llian in Willier-
liappy afternoon in Ilie country, -pomi Dunlnp. as Johnny Watson. 
Tliev prepared a mosl appetizing Faulkner Fewell, as Joe Bullitt. Bet-
dinner of pancakes, bacon, loasl and ly Duiitap, as Mac Parclier. and Dick 
coffee. When everyone had com- I Whilncr, as George Croopcr. The 
plefely satisllcd her hunger a short serenade of Johnny Watson and 
lime was spent ill recovering from Willie Baxter was enough lo cause 
their exertions before leaving. To thrills lo any feminine heart. Lois 
vary the walk, Ilie girls came home Dean McLaughlin's portrayal of 
through Eheiiezcr. reaching Ilie col- j Miss Bolie. Ihe wall llower, was very 
lege just in lime for a very unnec- j clever and her pursuance of the un-
csn ry supper. The following girls fortunate Willie caused much 
were among those who enjoyed the amusement. John Edwards, or Gen-
oiiliug: Jeanne Gadsden. Elizabeth esis. Ihe Baxter's yard man mid Wil-
llanicl. Knlherinc Mcng, Lillian lie's friend in need, delighted Ihe 
Lewis, Harriet Temple. Marian Mar-1 audience and caused continual 
tin. Sara Pcgitfs, Margaret Duvall.; mirth by his remarks. II. B. 
Ida Cultino. Katherinc Bryan. Fran-1 . 
Her friends in Ihc college are sor-
y to learn dial Miss Nancy G. 
lamphell. director of music, is ill 
( Ilie Fennell Infirmary. They 
.ope for her a speedy recovery. 
Adelaide Fewell spent Sunday in 
Columbia wilh her sister, Miss Helen 
Fewell. 
The friends of Dr. W. II. Bourne, 
former superintendent of Winthrop 
Training School, will be glad lo 
know (hat he has re-entered the 
school field and is now teaching at 
Murray. Kv., in the Department of 
Education in Ihe new Slate Normal 
School located Ihcrc. Murray is lo-
calcil near Dr. Bourne's home in 
Kentucky, and he pursues his school 
work while continuing (o reside at 
his home in Guthrie, Ky. 
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OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS. men and woman alike. What-
, .. ever of the charming or of the 
" 'De gustibus non est cispu- picturesque element our tourna-
tnndum,' said the o.a woman as m e n t | a c k g b y t h e f a c t that it is 
she kissed the cow. As nuru ( 10j played 0 n the "green" is 
as it is to realize, it is no less m a ( j e u p by the real fun and 
true that there arc some girls in Spj r j t Qf true sportsmanship 
the college who prefer spending which is prevalent among the 
their money on sundaes nt the bowlers 
drug store, a new pair of chilTon | E y e r j : n f t e r n o o n of this week 
hose anil perhaps a spring hat, t ^ e bowling alley of the gymna-
to saving it. and going to hear s j u m j ,a s be e n the scene of much 
the New \ ork Symphony Or- riva, n d m e r r i m e n t . cheers 
chestra. Or, possibly, it is t he i r , f o r t h e f a c u „ y t e a m a n d . . 0 u r 
time they do not wish to give, the "star bowler," are 
up. Studying is our main inter- m i n g l e d w i t h t h e y e | l s o f t h e 
est in life dunng the foui J0!"?'rooters for their class teams, 
we re in college, but the acquis.- E a c h t e a m j g a n x i o u g 
tion of culture is the ma.n mler- [ t 0 w j n honors and to carry off 
est of life. And studjmg can , h e tournament with flying col-
be so arranged as not to tnke up n r s ^ p a t | | t o t h e bowling 
SOLUTION TO LAST W I I T O PUZZLE 
Note—The first crorect solution of this puiile was submitted by Miss 
Emm* Major, who was, therefore, awarded the prize, a two-pound box 
of candy, by 
RATTERREBTS DRUG STORE 
Watch for the next puzzle and win a prize. 
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n any communily by calling a 
meeting of the county and city su-
perintendents of schools, and by 
having present, too. pastors, ofllcers 
ami members of music clubs, and 
others who are interested in good 
music.—Tile Augusta Clitoniclc. 
the time when more wonderful championship is indeed straight 
events in the training of the and narrow/The entire faculty 
mind and soul fall due, as when d s t u d e n t a r e l o o k i n f r • • • _ m „ la i iu o iuuci i i w u j MIC iwAiny a big play or a wonderful mu- f o r w . a r d w j ( h m u c h i n t e r e s t M 
sical program is to be given. t 0 w h j c h t e a m w j | , a i m m o s t a c . 
People who are not interested, curately and make a "strike" for 
in good music or the drama will the tournament. C. P. find that it is possible to acquire 
realms of art. We are often fas-j All right thinking people have -i 
cinatcd by something we know j more or less keen appreciation of 
little about because of its daz-j >'tilturc and. furthermore, arc anx-
zling exterior. But the more we j inns that their children and also 
learn of the inside of the best; "liter children in whom they arc 
things in life, the more appre-: peculiarly interested shall become 
ciative we become of them and• cultured. It is to this end that wc 
the fonder of them we grow. j see all up and down our country the 
We are heartily sorry for any! graded school, the high school, the 
one who had a chance to hear' college, and the university, 
the New York Symphony Or-j II is a fact that is irrefutable that 
chestra and failed to make use culiurc ran scarcely exist at all 
of it. But life makes allowances without education. Then, when one 
for our not having the proper j considers the subject of education, 
evaluation of the things she;he llmls himself involved with 
places before us. She is kind something that consists of far more 
enough to offer us other goodjilian what is learned only from 
things to choose if we carc to do hook: 
so. It has been said that Oppor-
tunity knocks but once at each 
door and then goes away. But 
opportunity comes again and 
again. Each day is free of the 
yesterdays in that wc have a 
new chance to take advantage of 
what today offers. Sophie Bras-
lau is coming next week. Be sure 
you're choosing wisely before 
you decide not to hear her. 
M. E. J . 
The annual Bowling Tourna-
ment played between the facul-
ty and student teams is now in 
full swing. Although bowling is 
not one of the chief sports at 
Winthrop, it has many advo-
cates and produces almost as 
large a number of "star" players 
as any one of our other athletic 
contests. Besides developing 
"stars," the tournament has a 
feature which our other athlet-
ics lack, namely, that of giving 
the faculty an opportunity to 
shine in Winthrop's sports. 
As a game, bowling is prob-
ably one of the oldest sports 
known to man. It was first 
played in England on greens 
with stones or the cones of trees 
for balls. In this first and rath-
er crude form the game was 
played like the game of horse-
shoes, the idea being not so 
much to knock the pin down, but 
rather to get the stone close to 
the ball. The "star" bowler in 
those ancient days was the man 
who was sufficiently skilled in 
throwing his stone so as to ac-
tually knock a pin down. 
. As the game grew in popular-
ity, it became more polished in 
form. Wooden balls and pins 
replaced the stone balls and 
crude pins The 'players now 
saw the need for having a 
smooth surface, so that the balls 
might be aimed more accurately. 
As a result, wooden alleys took 
the place of the bowling greens. 
With these improvements, bowl-
ing was soon regarded as an art. 
The art of bowling has devel-
oped to such a degree that at the 
present day professional bowl-
ers can make the balls curve so 
as to make a "strike" on every 
•hot As in all other athletic 
games, the participants must 
Possess certain qualities of accu-
racy, keen vision and correct 
aim. 
Although bowling has under-
gone many changes since the 
time it was first played on "the 
greens of merry England," it 
•til! retains its popularity among 
A highly important part of cul-
ture is the proper appreciation and 
proper love of music. The term 
music is, doubtless, indefinable. 
Uowcvcr, it is an intrinsically val-
uable something that cvidentlv 
springs from the soul and itself is a 
means of contributing an invaluable 
amount of pleasure. 
If one attempts to teach his child 
or have him taught the fundament-
als of music, he finds that in so do-
ing he is seizing upon a priceless 
op|iortunily for the training and de-
velopment of that child. 
In an exchange wc read that the 
flrst annual State Music .Memory 
contest of South Carolina was held 
at Winthrop College summer school 
July 3-t, 1921. An enthusiastic in-
terest had been aroused previously 
in loral and county contes's. These 
eontcsls were base.! on 10 selections 
and also on all compositions of the 
world's greatest masters. While 
these contests were in progress, 
these 10 selections were played rc-
icatcdly, in the homes, in the store-', 
in public assemblies, wherever there 
was a piano, a violin, or a phono-
graph, in order that the pupils and 
the general public might learn to 
recognize selections, even from brief 
passages. This constant practicing 
developed a widespread taste for 
genuinely good music. 
Aiiojher most satisfactory result 
dained was that in the effort to 
grasp and hold the selection only 
when the briefest passages were 
heard, the power of concentrated 
attention was developed. 
In the exchange referred to it is 
said that at the lime of the contcsl 
in July, 1921, there were seated on 
the platform, in chairs with writing 
rests and tablets, the county cham-
pions, boys and girls tastefully clad 
and eagerly wailing for the first 
note. 
This indicates plainly that the 
logical place to make good and 
worthwhile music familiar is the 
public school. From this initial 
contest, pupils have been drilled as 
to their cfticacy in recognizing mu-
sical compositions in hundreds of 
towns and cities throughout the 
country. 
Again (his year 10 compositions 
will bo chosen from which selec-
tions will bo mado to test the skill 
with which our boys and girls can 
recognize a worthwhile melody and 
also bo able to tell the name of its 
composer. It has been suggested 
wisely that regular work in music 
appreciation should be planned to 
extend throughout the year with 
intensive training during the four 
or live weeks immediately preceding 
the local contest. 
A contest program can be worked 
Mrs. Stout (who weighs about 
0): "What nice sausage your 
mother has sent me. Was it a very 
large hog she had killed?" 
Neighbor's little daughter (truth-
fully) : "It was just about your size, 
I thinkI" 
"Mary had a little light. 
It was well-trained, no doubt, 
For every lime a nice boy called 
The little light went out." 
Kindly Shopkeeper (as small boy 
enters)—What does my little man 
want to buy—choctoatcs? 
Small Boy—You bet your life 1 
do; but I've got to buy soap. 
"Yes, I began early to follow the 
adage—sec a pin and pick it up." 
"And now?" 
"Now I am pin boy in a bowling 
alley." 
Fresh—Why arc you going to sell 
your Ford? 
Senior—Because I haven't got 
much money. 
"Co on: that's why tlicy buy "cm!" 
Shed a tear 
For little Nell-
She had a car 
And drove pretty fast.—Ex. 
BiL-dui-sM is Bnslnem. 
A clergyman was conducting a 
funeral in a western slate when two 
shots were flrcd outside the church. 
The undertaker at once rushed out, 
but returned in a few moments, 
smiling. 
"I've secured both those custom-
ers." be whispered to the parson 
with pardonable pride.—American 
l.egion Weekly. 
INFORMATION AS TO 
MEMOHV CONTEST 
(ConcMtJ from Page 01u) 
man. Conway; Miss Lambert, Bcn-
nettsvillo; Mrs. Frances K. Lidc, 
Spartanburg; Supt. E. S. Bennett. 
Woodruff; Miss Carrie I'. JlcMakin. 
Miss W. Gertrude Cappelmann. 
Charleston; Mrs. Itobert Chapman. 
Clicraw; Mrs. S. W. Page, Mrs. Hugh 
R. Fellers. Greenwood; Miss Mary 
Newton, Benncttsvillc. 
WHAT ABOUT RECORDS? 
It is most helpful to have a com-
plete set of contcsl records thai :an 
he sent around to tho schools of the 
county, a few at a lime wherever 
they may be needed. 
I he A. M. Alexander Company, of 
Spartanburg, estimate lite cost of a 
complete sol of Victor records at 
tlBM. The local Victor dealers will, 
of course, be glad to look after your 
wants. * 
Any authorize.! Columbia dealer 
is privilege to give a discount of 33 
J-3 per cent on Columbia records 
for the contest. If there is no local 
™n v c n i e n | . address LeRoy 
W. II ebb s Company, CI North Pry-
or street. Allanta, Ga. 
All Edison dealers will also take 
pleasure in quoting prices. If there 
is no local dealer convenient, ad-
mond. v"- H a y n C 3 C°m p n n>' R i c l ' -
'} i s b<*t always to deal with local 
if it is at all prac-
n thl eol?0>i Dr° i m p o r , B n l 'actors in the contest. 
Cnmm?.. M".S'C , ,Cm0r>' Contest Committee: James II. Hope, statosu-
perintcmlcnt of education; Mrs. L. 
ii. Jennings, president Stato Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs? Mrs. 
Robert Woodside, president Stale 
federation of Music Clubs- Mr, 
Com Cok Lucas, cha iCn Jcp" U 
of "no arts. South Carolina 
Fir"?! 1" o f Women's Clubs; Mrs 
Ellis DeTrevillc, chairman depart-
ment of music, South Carolina Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs; Mrs. Har-
p° n ' "^airman of education. 
.>talo Fodera^on °f Music Clubs: 
Miss Nancy O. Campbell, head of 
department of music, Winthrop Col-
cgo; A. P. Bourland, director ex-
tension division, Winthrop College 
There Is plenty of lime to prepare 
for the contest, if you begin at once 
Extension Division, Winlhrop Col-
lege, January 20, 1920. 
-WOLF-BOYS" IS INDIA 
From nncicnl times stories of 
children brought up by wolves have 
fascinated the imaginations of civ-
ilized humans. We have this on the 
authority of Livy as far back as the 
period of the founding of ltomc. The 
popularity of Kipling's story of 
Mowgli, in the Jungle Book, shows 
how the fascination persists to (he 
present day. 
There is no question of the oc-
currence of such cases, whatever 
wc may think of tho tradition re-
lated (but not vouched for) by Livy 
or of the fascinating picture of 
Mowgli painted by Kipling. 
writer has seen, and in a sense com-
municated with, at least two speci-
mens of real wolf-boys, and has in-
formation, that cannot bo disputed 
of others. But neither my observ-
ation nor the second-hand informa-
tion galhercd would lead me to be-
lieve lltat such rearing could pro-
duce either the tine typo of man-
hood that Romulus and Rcinus must 
have been, or the physically per-
fect and keen-minded Mowgli. It 
has been suggested to me that some 
account of these actual eases might 
be of interest to readers of South 
Carolina Education, and I shall try 
to describe them briefly. 
Gunga (the name means Dumb) 
was an inmate of a charitablo asy-
lum at Allahabad. India, where ho 
was supported by the Englishman 
who had captured him whilo hunt-
ing animals. He told me in expres-
sive pantomime ard inarticulate 
grunts, interpreted by an ntlcndaiil 
of the asylum, the story of his cap-
ture. It seems that he was walking 
on all-fours, like the other animals, 
in the jungle, and the hunter, mis-
taking him for a wolf, brought him 
down with a light wound, from 
which- lie completely recovered. 
When I knew liiin, he might from 
his appearance have been M) years 
old, though I think it probable lie 
was much younger. He used to at-
tend the Mission church with some 
other inmates of tho asylum. He 
was friendly and fond of being no-
ticed. llis chief distinguishing mark 
was n wonderful turban; this was 
large and very variegated, for into it 
he inserted all kinds of rags of col-
ored cloth, bright picccs of metal 
anil other articles that took his fan-
cy. lie look great delight in show-
ing this, taking it off and pointing 
out the various prizes it contained. 
His chief weakness was for tea and 
if anyone suggested to him by mo-
lions the brewing and drinking of 
it, the thought seemed to take pos-
session of him, and ho would take 
up (lie pantomime vigorously, with 
delighted grins and Vociferous 
runts. 
Ho never, however, showed any 
signs of intelligence higher than is 
indicated in the above account, and 
physically he was far from being a 
noble specimen. He was of rather 
short stature, and thin almost to tho 
point of emaciation. Ilo was quick 
and nervous in movement, but gave 
no impression of strength. His teeth 
were very bad—what was Icf. of 
then). He died several years aifo, at 
an age probably short of what wc 
Icrm middle-age. 
Tho other specimen was a aoy of 
some 12 or II years, in a Hirdu or-
phanage, also at Allahabad. The 
history of his capture was similar 
to that of Gunga. Ilo was even a 
poorer specimen, botfi physically 
and mentally, and he died in boy-
hood, shortly after I saw him. llis 
Icctli were almost gone, yet he pre-
ferred a diet of raw meat; ho 
showed the distended abdomen as-
sociated with malnutrition, but in 
an exaggerated degree. Ho was 
••rtuggisli in tho daytime, but .vas caid 
to become rather lively at night. I-
liavo only ono incident to indicate 
tho grade of his intelligence. There 
was in tho orphanage ono of the 
small grinding mills ln common do-
mestic uso in India. Ono day on» 
of the stones of (his mill was 
broken, and this accident seemed to 
cause great grief to our wolf-boy. 
Ho did not talk at all. but ho de-
scribed this event to some visitors 
by signs, drawing a circle on the 
ground to represent tho mill-stone, 
and a lino across it to show tho 
break. 
There are many interesting ques-
tions that suggest themselves in 
connection with such cases. First, I 
why are wolves the only animals lo 
make such adoptions? Perhaps wo 
ara justifled in concluding that In 
spite of their flercencss towards 
natural enemies, they, with their 
near relullvo. the dog, are better lil-
ted to adapt themselves to human 
friendship than any other kind of 
animal. 
Then there is the question as to 
how these boys get among llir 
wolves. If they were children ex-
posed by their parents, we would 
expect lo flnd more girls than boys, 
and I have never heard of a wolf-
girl. But wc can easily imagine that 
a baby of somo junglo tribe inlglil 
crecp a lilllo too far away from the 
family hut or camp and bo lost In 
the Jungle. A passing wolf mollior, 
pcrliaps robbed of her own young 
by some accident, might take pity 
on tho slray infant and give him a 
home. Or a bereaved mollicr might 
go on a search for a baby to adopl, 
and lake homo the flrsl one she 
found unguarded. 
Civilized man has not lost his love 
for wilil nature, and perhaps our 
interest in such stories is due 
lingering feeling Iliat wc might lie 
better off in something more nearly 
ai proarhing the wild stale. The 
facls given here may servo lo con-
vinco us that al leasl we cannot go 
back to that stale at a single jum.o. 
without undesirable consequences. 
—By Dr. Preston II. Edwards, in 
South Carolina Education. 
The modern test of will power is 
(o work cross-word puzzles or let 
em alone.—Ex. 
HARDAWAY 
HECHT CO. 
Wholesale Grocers 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Prattlow 
Canned Fruits 
Faultless 
Canned Vegetables 
None Better 
CLEOPATRA 
Would envy our new 
display of novelty 
jewelry—rings, van-
ities, choker beads— 
everything unusual-
ly inexpensive. 
Powell-Tucker 
"Gift* Thai Last" 
VALENTINES! 
ENGRAVED 
( X T IH. TS 
POST CARDS 
PLACE CARDS 
TALLIES 
NUT Cl 'PS 
STICKERS 
H H P SHADES 
APRONS AND CAPS 
The 
Printery 
Hampton Street 
Rock Hill, & a 
HOSIERY 
Beautiful ChifTon Hose, black and gunmetal 
per pair S2J0 
Humming Bird Hose, black, nude, calf, coco, 
many other popular shades, per pair, $1.50 
Visit our notion department, where you 
you will always find a complete selection of 
newest novelties. 
SHOES 
New designs, black and tan Oxfords and 
Pumps $5.10 
Many specials and odd lots at greatly re-
duced prices. 
Respectfully, 
FRIEDHEIM'S 
EFIRD'S 
Department Store 
Winthrop girls are cordially invited to 
visit our shoe department and inspect our 
line of spring footwear. 
We have Patent Cut-Out Low Heel Pumps 
at $4.98 
Patent Two-Strap, Perforated Trim Low 
Heel Pumps at $4.45 
Black Calf, Three Eyelets, Cut-out Oxfords 
at $3.98 
Our Fall and Winter Oxfords and Pumps 
have been cut to one-half price. 
Winthrop's Favorite Store \ 
Efird's Department Store 
You Are Judged By Your Appearance 
So why not make neatness easy and enjoy-
able by using the correct toilet articles? You 
arc sure to find the best at 
STANDARD DRUG COMPANY 
A warm welcome awaits Winthrop Girls 
at . £ v i 
PERIWINKLE TEA ROOM 
Like Mother Always Makes 
Sandwiches, all kinds, hot chocolate made 
with lresh milk and real cream. Delicious 
refreshments that touch the spot after the 
long walk to town. v ( w 
WINTHROP CANDY COMPANY 
Main Street Phone 79 
FOR A GREATER 1VI.NTHROP 
J. I. Holcosnb Manufacturing Co. 
Cleaning Brushes and Sanitary Aids 
THE J O H N S O N I A N 
Morris 
Watcli Repairing by 
a graduate watch-
maker with years of 
experience. 
Jewelry Repairing 
done carefully and 
efficiently. All work 
guaranteed. Prices 
most moderate. 
Morris' 
Jewelry Store 
"Jewelry, the Gift 
Supreme" 
Our line of fresh 
meats, fish and fowls 
is unexcelled. Call 
us for prompt and ef-
ficient service. 
BROOKS 
MARKET 
119 Trade Street 
Phone 191 
For Prompt Taxi 
Service 
C.IIA.B.AN. Taxi 
Company 
Phone 441 
PKRFKCTLY-IITTLNG 
CLASSICS 
Arc constantly performing on 
almost marvelous work in the 
relief of eye slrain and defcc-
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W. O. WRIGHT 
Since the war French students have given more attention to si>orts. 
Footlmll, hockey, tennis, golf, boxing and rowing have now become 
well established. Above is shown nn inter-university hockey game. 
SORBONNF ONE OF FIVE FACULTIES AT 
UNIVERSITY OF PARIS; STUDENT LIFE 
Tiie Sorlioiiiic ill ilsclf dues not 
comprise the entire University of 
Paris. On the contrary, it is only 
one of the live faculties which 
make up the University. II is, how-
ever, the oldest of all and— 
tain sense—is the most famous. 
Robert of Sorlion, chaplain and con-
fessor of Louis IX, came to Paris 
to obtain a doctor's degree. Ilis in-
tention was to found au institution 
which could lie called a college. Ac-
cordingly, there was established the 
college of Sorlion, a place for study 
and n home for poor students. Mem-
bers of this college called them-
selves "fellows" and shared an cipial 
part in its administration. Here in 
the Sorbomie Ihe tirst books of 
France were composed. 
The diifcrcncc between the higher 
and Ihe secondary education was 
barely apparent before Ihe revolu-
tion of I78J>. It was at the lime of 
the revolution that began the great 
work of reorganization. The Nation-
al Assembly founded the Museum 
of Natural History, (lie Polyteclini-
cal School, and I'lnstut ilc la France. 
The consul added to the reorganiza-
tion of the Law School. The Em-
pire entirely changed the Univer-
sity, endeavoring above all else lo 
create a unilled spirit. At the end 
of the Second Empire, Ihe reorgan-
ization of (lie faculties became a 
palriolic duly, and dually the Third 
Republic accomplished the last ref-
ormation in enlarging Ihe fame of 
llio University. The number of pro-
fessorships was increased, new-
schools croalod, larger buildings 
eonstrueled, Ihe number of libraries 
inn-eased and Ihe schedules of Ihe 
roilrscs modernized. 
The old Sorbomie, restored by 
Richelieu, saw a new Sorbomie 
arise—larger, more modern ami 
more imposing. Such, in brief, is 
the hislury of Ihe Ui-iversity of 
Paris. 
The University extends its 
branches to all departments of 
knowledge. Its aim is to educate 
specialists, as well as to complete 
the general education of (hose who 
wish lo attain n high degree of 
learning. It is divided into live fac-
ulties, each of which forms an in-
dependent body and possesses iU 
own administration, but all of IllCin 
come under the direction of Ihe 
University Council, at Ihe head of 
which is Ihe Minisler of Public In-
struction and Ihe lleanx Arts. The 
assembly is rlinson from members of 
the various faculties. The Ave fac-
ulties arc Tlio l.aw School, The 
School of Chemistry, The School of 
Science. The Academic School and 
Tlio School of Medicine. 
The expenses of llio University 
are met by the National Iludgct. In 
return Ihe University offers cerlain 
free courses which are open to ev-
erybody, French or foreign, and 
specilied private courses which arc 
reserved for enrolled students. The 
diplomas conferred by the various 
faculties vary in nature and im-
parlance. Among these different 
degrees arc I .a Licence and l.c Doc*, 
torat, which are given by the nca-;. 
demic department, while La Licence ' , 'c!l n'hi''li often is the nnkin^ 
en Droit and Do Doctoral en Droil j sreat literary tlgure or a prominent 
are given by the Law School. The I scio'ilist. Tlio garden nf Luxent-
Scientiflc School also confers diplo- i ''ourg towards the end of Ihe after-
mas, such as CcrliHcats d'Etude. n n o n I 'also filled with 'I In) youths 
Physique and I.o Doctoral es Sci- " f schools, Ihe first lorraco and 
ence. the pool in particular being iheir 
Tlio Academic Department awards favorite haunts. Groups nf students 
the Agregalion, which i9 not a diplo-1''an scattered along llio 
inn, but which confers tlio litlo of w a l l ( s . 8,111 under the arcades of the 
Agrcgo. The Agregalion is dcciilci) j^'eon scanning Ihe hoik stalls. 
Tlio sludcnl life nowadays has a 
character peculiar to itself. It is a 
curious fact that tlio old traditions 
have been discarded one by one. 
Christinas, I.a McCorctie ami l.es 
Menomcs. which used to bo greal 
events, have all declined in import-
ance. The student's cap is very sel-
dom worn at Ihe present time, ami 
the student himself very unlike his 
predecessors, being more serions-
minded. This trait probably comes 
from sperulaling on his Inline ca-
reer and Ihe work he must do In 
earn his living, as very uflon Ihe 
sludcnl is poor. The life of Hie Paris 
-Indents is noleil for lis freedom 
from icslrainl, but il is equally tin.-
Mint they are ,'lic most studious of 
any men in the oilier French Uni-
versities. 
The I.yceo when admitted to Ihe 
Faculty has already spent his youth 
in the college. He arrives at the 
l-'arully Willi a feeling of great re-
sponsibility. He very often lakes an 
enthusiastic pari in Ihe debates at 
the literary or political schools and 
conscientiously believes thai his 
opinion aids in the development of 
his country. It mustn't be thought. 
however, that Ihe French sludent is 
loo serious, lie oflen goes lo Ihe 
cafes wlrch line Ihe Itoiilevard Saint 
Michel, alone or in company, and 
sits at his favorite table, not to 
drink, but lo talk and smoke. At 
lliese tables il sometimes happens 
Mint a man's reputation is formed. 
Indeed, certain cafes, like Ihe Close-
rie iles LiJas, liavo been the scenes 
of the llrsl acclamations of some 
poel, perhaps liko Paul Fori, who 
was later elected Prince of Poelg.i 
Many French students are "night- lVIVrilltlll' l».%f« 
mvls," and into the early hours oft lVI\.\SIMWO IHH.II MKKTING 
Ihe morning spirited groups can lie! 
seen walking up and down Ihe lion- I " l c Wimwlioro Chapter of Win-
levanl Saint Michel between the (hrop Daughters held a most cn-
llalle llullier and Ihe Fontaine Saint' i"yahle meeting with Miss Itei-k Jen-
g of ;he men. They are eligible 
for the situe dipluiikis, althougu 
they have spceial agrcgatious. The 
men students look Willi irony iqien 
these young girls, who invad. ineir 
lecture halls, who rommandec 
Ihe armchairs of the library and 
who till Ihe examination rooms. 
Tiiero are uo such tilings as 
crel societies in French colleges, bui 
the General Association of SludenU 
is one of the numerous sludent or-
gamzations which aims In help Ihe 
young n-.au in his work. This body-
is elasse.l as an association of pub-
lic welfare. Its house is situated 011 
Ihe Rue de la Ililcherie. the old llo-
lel COIIM-II. The business nf Ihe as 
sociolion is lo look after tho ma 
terial needs of llie students and to 
contrihule to the fund fur the up-
keep of lliosc who need such aid. 
It upholds llinl feeling of honorable 
friendship and intellectual bond 
which is so necessary in a cily as 
forbidding to 11 stranger as is Paris. 
Monlmai Ire—contrary to |>opu!ar 
belief!—is little frequented by the 
students, excepting those at 
llcaux Arls. In late years the Amer-
ican influence has come in to such 
an exlenl llial it can no longer be 
called French in Ihe slrict sense of 
ll.e word. At the Beaux Arts itself 
most of Ihe students are American. 
Resides Ihe University of Paris we 
flnil inslitutions like those of Greno-
ble and Dijon, which tako especial 
care of tho foreign students. The 
life al these universities varies lit-
tle from (hat at llie University of 
Paris. The Sorbomie is really the 
Faculle des Lcllrcs. but the other 
schools gathered around it until 
they all formed the present Univer-
sity of Paris. The Deaux Arls is ab-
solutely separated from Ihe Univer-
sily. 
'Since ihe War, French sludent 
have turned more attention lo 
sports. Football, hockey, tennis, 
golf, boxing anil rowing have be-
come established. There is one 
sport, however, thai remains typi-
cally French—namely, fencing. The 
sludents of (lie colleges begin (rain-
ing in (his form of alhletics al an 
early age. and each college has i(s 
fencing master. Gymnasium work 
is required, but Ihe sludent is loo 
uccupied In give much time lo 
sports. II is partly due lo this rca-
snii that alhletics are nowhere near 
as well organized in Franco as in 
America. 
Since Ihe war. llie general alti-
tude nf Ihe sludcnl is rather more 
balanced and more practical from 
a business point of view. The big 
lessnn taught by llie war slirred tip 
in Ihe youlli of France iiatriotic 
feelings. All llie students are now. 
In snmu extent. Interested in polit-
ical parlies and try In spread the;r 
opinions in such a way as lo bring 
some influence nn their associates 
anil Ihe destiny of Iheir country. 
.w J . / . L 
haunt Michol. Very oflen, loo. 
Leg Rues des Kcoles and La Rue 
Sou 11 lot. Al some of Ihe i.-ifes, like 
La Source and La Taverno du I'an-
lliethen, hilarious groups of young 
people gel Ingelher. In coulrasl lo 
(his, Ihe Cafe de Cliuiy and further 
along Ihe lloulevard Saint Germain, 
1.0 Cafe deux .Vaunts attract (he 
more serious-minded, who frequent 
Ihe small reslauranls (0 wri(e, lo gel 
warm and lo read llie daily news-
paper. 
The principal drinks of llie slu-
dent consist nf IJock, Demi and cafe 
cremo—because they arc (he cheap-
est! Sometimes (lie sludcnl indulges 
in (lie luxury of a llavaroisi, which 
is a mixture of milk anil rum. To-
wards midnight or one in tho morn-
ing the lardy sludcnl goes lo eat a 
heaping plateful of mussels and rico 
in Ihe Cliope Lalinc and very ofte», 
plays at billiards in Ihe "special 
billiard room of the Tnvorne du 
Panlheon. l-u-sl ral: 
A greater majority of French slu- *mv" "' : l1 me of (lie AVool-
doiKs lead a more orderly life Ilian • ".rMl ""ililing." 
foreigners imagine. One can even -U|'eoi"l ral: "Why I he Woohvorlh 
say (hat (lioso nocturnal pcramhu-1 "luhling?" 
lalions and convcrsalioiis al (lie I "if n i l : ".Nulhing over len 
cafes usually have as (lie subjcc 
lasl Thursday aftcrnocn. 
linwl'ic ne was llie subject for 
llie ariei-nnon.' The program was as 
follows: 
"Skelcli of llawlliorne's Life," 
Mrs. Geurge Clowney. 
"The Aiidiilinus Guest," Mrs. Mack 
Stewart. 
"David Swnu," Mrs. Kugene Cros-
fund. 
The president. Miss Harriet Coan, 
read two very interesting letters to 
llie chapter from Winthrnp, one be-
ing from Professor Magginis, which 
reminded us very iiiui-h of Ihe old 
AViiitlirop days. After discussions 
of Ihe program, and all business ilis-
posed of. Ihe hosier-, assisted by 
Miss Priseilla Kelehm. served de-
lightful sandwiches and Russian lea. 
The March meeting will I10 Willi 
Jllssei Priseilla and ICIla Kclchin. 
llie llrsl Thursday of llie month al 
I o'clock. 
this dime 
The following sprnl Ihe week-end 
at Iheir homes in Lancaster: Kath-
arine Harm's, Doris Hilton, Jewell 
liinson, Syble l.ingte, Lillian Hoberts 
and Mary Scarborough. 
Margaret Pitlman, *2), who is 
(caching in Gaslonio, visited friends 
at the college over the week-end. 
Nancy Tyreo, Ada Faulkner, Oletn 
Cautlien and Sara Watson spent Ihe 
week-end in Cliarlotle. 
Katharine Allen visited Martha 
Mill and Mary 0. Holler at Iheir 
home in Chester. 
Grnovene and Margaret Scott 
spent the week-end at their home 
in ltlacksbprg. 
The following spent Ihe week-end 
al Iheir homes in Chester: Frances 
Tinuie, Isabella McKinnell, Helen 
Drumm and Kstcllc Ilanks. 
Kathleen llarick and AnncUe 
lllackman spent (lie week-end in 
Kershaw. 
Margaret Mullinax, Louise Pollard 
and Louise Hammond spent Ihe 
week-end at their homes in Spar-
tanburg. 
Gcrlrudo Thtirman spent the 
week-end at licr homo in Edgefield, 
losic Petty in Sharon and Rebecca 
Pcrrin in Bisiiopville. 
Lurline Porter was in Dlacksburg 
during the past week-end. 
Mildred Richards visited her par-
ents in Liberty Hill. 
Mary Ellen Gaines went lo her 
home in Greenville for the week-
Lucitc Spears was a visitor in 
The enlire sluileid body welcomes 
llie return nf Sam lingers lo Ihe 
oliege. "Sal" has been in Ihe Char-
lotto Hospital, undergoing a series 
' treatments. 
Mr. R. II. Jones, of Marinu. visilod 
his daughter, Mary l.ee. 
Under Ihe direclion of the Exten-
sion Division of Willilirop College, 
intelligence and achievement tests 
are bring given ill all Ihe llamplnii 
county schools during January-. The 
Winllimp College Department of 
Education tvill collect llie data and 
ulvise (ho teachers as lo Iheir use. 
-South Carolina Eilucalion. 
"I fell last night and hit my head 
n llie piano." 
"Goodness! Hurl yourself?" 
"No, luckily I hit Ihe soft pedal." 
Iheir discussions some interesting 
"Purr-haps: 
"Mother, llio farm hand said he 
was watering Ihe horse when he 
was giving il a drink. Is that a right 
expression!" 
•'Yes. dear." 
"Well, then, I'm going lo milk (he 
cat." 
by competitive examinations and 
llie title bears wllh it advantages 
of repu(a(ion and material advance-
ment. The Agregalion. which gives 
a professorship rigid, by ils title as-
sures tho position of Fonclionaire de 
la 'Elat. 
One should say a word about le 
Ecolo Normalc Eupcricurc, which 
camo into exislc-nce at (ho lime of 
(ho Convention, and whose solo aim 
at llio lime was lo form a special-
ized and exclusive group of profes-
sors. Even now llio sludents of 
1'EcoIe Normalc lay great import-
ance on Iheir titles, hut little by lit-
tle the school opened itself up lo 
oulsido influences, and (ho intellec-
tual supremacy which (heir lilb.- of 
Normalicn conferred upon (hem 
lends (o diminish in Ihe face of Ihe 
corresponding successes gained by 
llie fellow students of (ho Sorbonno. 
They work hard during Ihe di., ...... 
lake Iheir recreation ill Ihe evening, 
sometimes going lo llie 'heater if 
their pockethooks permit, and if nol, 
indulging in amusement »f a less 
expensive nature. 
Many inleresling (ypes are found 
in Ihe (Jnarlicr Latin, as. for ex-
ample, "He who is called Edouard." 
This man of ralhcr vague pursuits 
and who used lo carry a load of 
hooks nn his shoulder, would stroll 
iu front of Ihe cafes. He was o.'ten 
summoned lo Ihe lable of somo slu-
dcnl, where he drank bock willi him, 
paying enormous pennies and 
evincing Hie most remarkable lite-
rary knowledge. 
One should nol forge( lo mention 
(lie Esludianls, who naturally dn not 
lake pari in f.'.l tho activities ol the 
men students, but who are admitlcil 
into Ihe faculties with all the priv-
BUY 
NUNNALLY'S 
ONLY 
(The Candy of the South) 
And be satisfied. 
J. L. PHILLIPS DRUG COMPANY 
"Most Popular Place la Town" 
Big Hits of the Month In 
Sheet Music 
All Alone (Irvin Berlin's) 
Follow the Swallow. 
Me and the Boy Friend. 
I Wonder What's Become of Sally. 
Memory Lane. 
Too Tired. 
Somebody Loves Me. 
In the Garden of Tomorrow. 
Charley My Boy. 
June Night. 
Whatil I Do? (Big Hit). 
The Pal I Loved Stole the Gal. 
If Love Were All. 
Oh, How I Love My Darling. 
I'll Take Her Back if She Wants to Come 
Back. 
Marcheta. 
Blue-Eyed Sally. 
Peter Pan. 
Eliza. 
Honest and Truly. 
Price, 30c per Copy 
W. G. RE1D & SON 
A Printer's Valentine 
JIM* watch M de th« tr ick! And thla I do b t a o i 
>0*1 abna for whom I pirn: I wi«h to make for jrout 
aak*. a printer'a valentine. Your "maka-apV Mat frt 
rip*: 
find—I m a 
•ooth, I'M nrrar ''out of M m . " rray I 
mat*, nor hold front ma aloof; my h«ari 
juat «aH apon ma for tha -proof." I 
it y«a ao (ftoaw, (o let you "lock a 
tba girl I f i B my "paarl**—m 
fair of "fm 
Speaking of Valentines, have you seen our stock? They 
are the best yet. Also Valentine Seals, Decorations and 
Place Cards. 
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Roddey-Poe Mercantile Co. 
Are showing all the popular shades of Silk 
Hose, with the "Van Dyke" heel and toe, 
specially fashioned to beautify the ankle. 
They are neither artificially "weighted" nor 
"starched" to make them appear heavier and 
thus fool the public. Have your choice-
Phoenix or Cadet. 
RODDEY-POE MERCANTILE CO. 
"He Store That Appreciates Winthrop Trade" 
THE NATIONAL UNION DANK 
"Absolutely Safe" 
1300,000.00 
175,000.00 
UadiWdcd Profltg 27,262.84 
Stockholders' Liability 300,000.00 
TOTAL GUARANTEE TO DEPOSITORS: 
$802,262.84 
KODAK FINISHING 
Better work—Quicker service. 
Miss Marie Goodson, Rep. 
260 South Dormitory 
THE SPEED ORANK8 
Charlotte, N. C. 
Bring us your films for 
developing. 
ROCK HILL DRUG COMPANY 
BEACH-IHRIE'S 
Established 1887 
Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing 
BEACH-IHRIE JEWELRY CO. 
Old Reliable Jewelers 
"I Sell It" "I Apply It" 
C L. WILLIAMS 
The Paint Man 
Paints, Oils- Varnishes 
Record Place Phone 224 
ROCK HILL, 8. C 
R. T. FEWELL * COMPANY 
Highest Grades of Coal 
Most Reasonable Prices 
Bits if Wata* life 
for benf-sleak niiii liot rolls. w o s ^ 
opened a can of salmon and a box j ft y y « « UCUUC fAIJIDN X 
More similarities: Have you ever 
stopped to think how much like cer-
tain forms of lilemry composition 
certain people arc? Some of my 
friends arc really excellent litera-
ture—and some aren't. One liltl" 
girl is a hymn—just tlio pato pious 
sort of hymn that Edgar A. Quest 
would write. Another 't an Irish 
joko—a cuts, funny, good joke. A 
certain faculty member is a charm-
ing novel of pleasant e.mulry life 
much in the leisurely vein of Arch-
ibald Marshall: anolher is a news-
paper. and a third is an articlo about 
which llie writer thinks one thin* 
and the reader knows exactly the 
opposite. You know, don't you, peo-
ple who are informal essays—quaint 
whimsical, altogether delightful ai d 
occasionally somewhat reminiscent 
of Lamb? I do, and I also know of 
one not quile so pleasant—tending to 
"line writing" and moralizing. One 
young lady is a novel full of witty, 
often sardonic, conversation, spark-
ling Willi a touch similar to Carl 
Van Vccliten's (lie said that darling 
thing "on her dressing lalilc were 
holy waters from France blessed by 
lloubigant and Coty"), an.l contain-
ing a I'istinct but subordinated ele-
ment of love. Another is a story 
possessing a dcllnite moral, but one 
impressing rather than pressing y — 
and leaving you with a sense 
deep, wholesome sweetness. There'-
mauv an extract from the Presby-
terian Standard, the Baptist Courier, 
elc. There's a scientific article full 
of words a mile long and of incom-
prehensible meaning. There's a lilt-
ing lyric, a limerick, a pun. a dra-
matic monologue, a would-be-dnrk-
and-tragic epic, a ballad, a haunt-
ing. almo-t fragrant, melody, snappy 
stories. Use Smart Set. the beauly 
page from a current woman's mag-
azine—there are dozens of light, 
plea-ant stories. 'Hie usual slory 
in the usual magazine—especially 
lo.-o stories—a cook-book, an eti-
quette book, a lloratio Alger slory 
a currcnt number of Life or Judge, 
an encyclopedia, a novel handled 
i with llie dvliracy and quiet wit of 
I Jane Austen, in any newspaper 
volutin) entitled "Aunt Mary's Cor-
ner. Advice given free on all mat-
ters pertaining to friendship, love 
j marriage, etc." (I've always won-
dered as to what the "etc." stands 
for and whether Aunt Mary is mas-
culine or feminine), Cranford, 
article on some form of athletics, 
preferably riding or swimming, 
know, too, a novel, vivid, unforget-
table. absorbing, profound of con-
cept and feeling, unconsciously pn 
otic, with a most unusual plot-
probably of intrigue and. surely 
love, decidedly and absolutely ro-
mantic with no fainlesl trace of sen 
timentality or mawkishncss of any 
kind, wrillcn in a style as perfect, 
as compelling, as alive as thai of 
such a master as llergeshcimcr. 
Some people are books with aspects 
as prim or so austerely grave and 
of saltines, feasted, and retired. And I 
now, unless you want lo hear abou' 
the people who are lilles-of-tlie-val-
ey, "Hint school-girl complexion." 
baby pink ribbon, a cheap grade of 
powdered chalk, wax fruit, black-
berry jam, lady lingers, weak lem-
onade, prune seeds, llie Home 
Economics Journal, llie Forum, and 
.Nowhcr so bisy a man as he ther 
was. 
And yet ho seemed bisier than he 
was," 
-as I said, and now, unless you 
want lo hear atl that, my story is 
done, but I must lake a few more 
•lies lo ask you two more things: 
What do you think it would be like 
lo have a roommate who washed 
_ our collars and cuffs, mended your 
clothes, kept alio top tray of her 
Irunk under her bed, and when 
you got on tier nerves requested po-
litely, "Darling, please stop doing 
I so?" I can't imagine. And 
you ever want something so 
much ynu didn't believe you'd ever 
have it, but you managed to get it 
and after a while you lost or thought 
you lost it and then you got it back? 
Well, lo quoto Briggs, "Oh, boy, ain't 
g-r-r-r-a-n-d and glorious 
feeling!" 
Just II minute, please, before you 
go lo the next and better column— 
i you know llial "There are 
ccedents; you arc llio first y 
Hint ever was," and do you cv 
wonder "Should I call a caucus of 
ly different solve: 
ervc as chairman?" Wonder how 
he fellow who asked thai ove 
thought it up. S. M. 
I>. S. Do you reckon other people 
II ever learn to mind only tlieir 
Intsiiiess. lo speak with knowledge | 
ead of impression or suspicion? j 
(Mi. these dear dispensers of words 
didn't say—these narrators of 
ils wc didn't do—these—all right, 
, I'll shot up and I'll try lo have 
a belter slory next week. He sure 
ok for ill 
Edited by Frances Earlo. 
Hold Service, 
rite weekly service of llio V. W. 
C. A. on Wednesday evening was in 
charge of Hie Student Volunteers 
Willi Eliza Clark as leader. Hazel 
Yarn and Alicia Dillard played as a 
prelude a violin duel. Frances 
Thomas also gave a violin solo. The 
talk was made by Anna I-cile Walsh. 
Sho said that in reading of Esther 
those wonls, "Who knowcth but 
what Ihou art como to llio kingdom 
for such a lime as this?" we might 
apply Ihein lo ourselves today and 
ask what llie world nccils from us. 
The world needs fellowship and 
love and so at litis lime we should 
Iry lo apply Jesus' principles of love 
in thinking of our neighbors who 
aro the people all over the earth. 
She told a slory of a man who 
wished to paint a beautiful canvas 
with the colors of love, but could 
only make this most wonderful pig-
ment with Jesus' help. She closed 
with the wonls, 
"The Son of God goes forth to war; 
Who follows in llis train?" 
Thai the palli to heaven is sleep and 
long. 
That smoking is wicked and drink-
ing much worse. 
Anil llie devil himself owns llie man 
who will curse. 
1 never kissed a pretty maid, or even 
held her hand, 
1 never knew her waist was made to 
fit the arm of a man. 
All these and other sinful things I've 
truly never done, 
llul let me worn you all right non-
it hasn't been much fun. 
—Illinois Siren. 
Dr. Thomas: "Why was Pasleur 
a hero of scicncc?" 
Margaret: "Why, he invented 
something to kill the rabbi with." 
Lady—(Meeting child in the park) 
—"You arc a dear, sweet child! You 
remind me of my own little Erica!" 
"llul, mummy, I am your Erica!" 
uninviting they arc consigned lo the 
lop shelf of the library or lo Uic Mystery. 
allie: somo arc so coldly and pre-1 "How do you sell this Limberger? 
eisely beautiful and proper Ihey arc "I often wonder myself, ma'nm.' 
used solely as ornamcnls for llie —Medley. 
parlor table, and somo arc kepi well- • 
loved and well-thumbed on the la- Might Have Been Worse, 
hie by ynur lied, where you can gel It was toward the end of a the-
them without a second's notice and "Irieal performance when one man 
lurn quickly lo favorite passagse. turned to anolher and said in a 
and you love llicm a great deal for harsh, grating voice: "Look here, 
reasons you know and can name and you have sat on my silk hat. It is 
deal more for those you ruined." 
don't and can't. The other looked al the silk hat 
Wc aro talking about all Ihis the It was indeed a wreck. "I am sor-
olher night and even drifted into the rv," he said. "This is too had, hut," 
fleld of painting, but after finding he added, "it might havo been 
a Flemish Madonna, a Dutch worse." 
child, "The Age of Innocence," or "How might it havo been worse?" 
some olher of Sir Joshua Reynolds' exclaimed the tlrsl man angrily, 
works, we decided this Held wasn't "I might have sal on my own hat," 
familiar enough to bear fruit wc came llie unfeeling reply.—York-
could enjoy. Thereupon, sighing j shire Post. 
The Morning Watch 
has been having the various classes 
conducl llie morning walcli serv-
ices. This week llie Sophomore 
class has had charge. Those lead-
ing arc: Sell James, I.ucile Hewlett. 
Adelaide Crofl, Eliza do Sassuro. 
Elizabeth Krly. 
The Association News Committee 
invites ynu lo n story hour in llie, 
library of Johnson Hall at 5 o'clock 
on Saturday afternoon. 
Baptist Students Confer al llarls-
villr. 
The llrst llaptist Student Confer-
ence in South Carolina is being held 
in Harlsville at Cokcr College from 
Friday. February 13, lo February 15. 
The plan is lo have representatives 
frain all llie schools in the slate in 
der In work out a unified llaplisl 
student religious program on the 
i. All of the slate schools, 
as well as Baptist colleges arc lo 
have representatives, llcv. W. R. 
Alexander, ol Rock Hill, is chair-
man of the committee on arrange 
monts for the conference. Winthrop 
College has two delegates on the 
program, Eliza Callahan and Anna 
Lcize Walsh. The other Winlhrop 
Iclogales lire: Edna Jordan, Mildred 
"oolt, Clara Wells and France; 
Karle. 
Tlio Bulletin Board Committee 
used, last week, piclures symbolic 
of peace ill recognition of Mr. Col-
lins and his work. This week pic-
lures from the New York Times' 
havo been posted. In posting the 
illustrations of world happenings an 
attempt is made to link the life of 
the college with that of Ihc outside 
Tlio Exchange Committee has pur-
clisaed some new utensils. Anyone 
who wishes to cook or sew may sc.. 
members of this committco about 
using tlio exchange. 
Ia Your Hair Growing Out? 
And is it just at that ugly length? Try our 
new "Bob-nets." You have no idea how 
they help! 
CALHOUN DRUG COMPANY 
We Sell for Cash. Cosh Makes Friends, Credit Makes Enemies 
Joan (romantically): "I believe llie 
poets aro right, George. It's only in 
the great open spaces lhat wc fln'J-
ourselves." 
George: "Well, wo'ro 20 miles 
from anywhere, llio sun's going 
down, and I've losl Ihc map, so 
uow's your chance."—London Opin-
If llie good die young, il is grand-
pa's time lo explain now.—Tlio Blue 
Stocking. 
Quite So. 
Chemistry Professor.—"What can 
you tell me about nitrates?" 
Student—"Well—er—Ihey are a lot 
cheaper lhan day rales." 
Guaranteed lo Work. 
An American paper asks for a slo-
gan that will stimulate everybody's 
desiro lo get a movo on. "Honk-
llonk!" isn't a bad one.—The Hu-
morist (London). 
SPECIAL 
Vanity Fair Hose 
$1.50 
The Ladies Shop 
S. MYERSON, Proprietor 
luMiillnH-nls Everywhere. 
"Ed s buying anautomobile on the 
installment plan." 
"Yes, and if lie doesn't drive more 
carefully llian ho has been doing, 
they'll lake him lo the hospital on 
the same plan."—Kansas City Star. 
In these days a man may not be 
lucky to bo alive, but Ihc facl proves 
ho is agile.—Clvceland Times. 
Wc don't know just what it is lhat 
wc made tho world free for, but llie 
ilualion looks very much liko a 
free for all.—The ilccord. 
An arliclo In a contemporary 
us how lo keep young. But with 
this housing shortago Iho difficulty 
is to know where to keep them.— 
Punch. 
The Most Expensive 
Paper In The World 
The most expensive paper in the world is 
the paper on which fake stock certificates are 
printed. 
An average of $6 for every person in the 
United States is lost on such "investments" 
each year. 
If you need paper, you can buy much more 
serviceable paper a whole toTcheaper. But 
when you invest, don't deposit in this kind 
of "paper." Buy something real. 
Investigate First! This Bank 
Will Help You—In Confidence and 
Without Obligation. 
CITIZENS BANK&TRUST CO. 
(Member Federal Reserve System) 
SAFETY SERVICE 
New Shoe Styles For 
YOU 
At Popular Prices 
The most satisfying shoes for young women 
that the world affords—yet priced so all may 
afford them! Most styles are $6.95. Anew 
standard of value, made possible in "Drew" 
Shoes by enormous public demand. 
For street wear, dress, sport or walking, the 
appropriate "Drew" styles are now display-
ed at— : 
Mutual Dry Goods Co. 
"Where Pricc and Quality Meet" 
We welcome the 
Winthrop students 
and faculty. 
ROCK HILL 
HARDWARE CO. 
Give a thought to your feet—then be able 
to forget them. 
BELL'S SHOE SHOP 
No. 1 Record Place Phone 227 
We carry a complete line of Squibbs and 
Parke, Davis & Co. Pharmaceuticals 
RATTERREE DRUG STORE 
